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Police Are Once More Ordered

to Enforce Restrictive

Ordinance.

CHIEF RESUMES HIS DUTIES

OffW-vr- s Mart Kerp T.J Oprn or

IHsordrrty lloor and) Violator

of I.lqnor I.i Are to B

Promptly IiUhl. ,.

Mi first offtrlal act beln- - a reell-tV-- n

of the celebrated rleanup order of
April II. CM-- f of Poile Com. on order
of Mrr Simon, r.eumed hts offlc
yesfenlar. TU action wu tikrn qulet-l- T.

Captain of More
Instruction from the Mayor to

Tsnn h!s regular duties.
Cr. If Cn appeared at po'.lc head-

quarters shortly aft-- r noon. r!l
his uniform, and at onr. issued an or

er as follows:
Oa April 12 I Ixunl .trlt-- t tn.truotlnn, to

ths mrn tif Hits dprtra.r.l to ml-nc- .

rltlr a,l M;nuM pertAtnlnc to bawdy
"feawM.. iimbllff and lJrlne hous. aod
fith. pla- HI4('I Iq th. Ul.g4l .ale of
4:;oor. Tig wlil kindly Incite tn. o.'tir.ra'
ecfatloa to Ihi. ordr asaln and lriT nct

'tn.m to fc. on tb alert at al! time. In th
lcantlin uf ao-- PUm on tnelr beat, and

lvtN v li. n . . oitjt..ii that will warrant
CO nrl tlnr--4 arreeta tnuat t- matte.

raatto steps ajralrst "combination
rouses." wttlrli com under the ban of
the "model ordinance." war taken v,

when sis saloon-keeper- s wsr
arrested for maintaining- - passageways
.frrnn their saloons to rooms overhead.
The action, which followed the revoca-
tion of the license of Al Wohlers,
.Fourth-stre- et liquor dealer, was taken
--npon complaint of Polio Mergeant
5;Ury. who found tho il'.eral stairways
in a tour of Inspection made the day
before.

The defendants are Antone del
Oro.se. 4 North First street; John loe
J'urhnm, ITS Burn.M street: Mawrma

hlott. M North First street;
t'asper Ardue.sen. tli Front street:
Madeline Colombl. J4JH Kverett street;
Arm end Fercott, to North Fourth
street.

FURNITURE MEN ON TRIP

Washington In-ale-r Pay Surprise
Vb-l- t to Ira F Power.

A Jolly party of prominont Wash-
ington furniture men arrived at the
Orernn last night to pay a surprise

t. T IT frtwer. of Portland. In
the party were M. fv Nettleton. of
Seattle; D. M. Carries:. of Seattle;
tieor J. Llatemann. of North Yaki-
ma; A. J. Nellson. of Seattle; B.
ve'cboeafeld. of Seattle: William L.
Xavts and William Burgess, of Tacoma.

The party was marie up In Seattle
yesterday afternoon and the members
vletermlne-- l to pay a surprise visit to
Mr. I'owers. and to extend him con-
gratulations on the opening of his
new store. Mr. powers was called to
trie Oreiron Hotel last night, and upon
lils arrival received the fellciraMuna
of the members of the Washington fra-
ternity.

Today tb Washington men will
spend aa attests of Mr. Powers slght- -

and InrttU-ntall- boosting for
tiie Pot latch.

LABOR COUNCIL'S STAND

Several Initiative Measure Itecelve
Imlnrx-nicn- l of Bodj.

The Central Labor Council at Its
rrrulur lust nlirht appropriated
J t be u.e! in nirhtina the city
ordinance prohlbltlnc the carrytna; of
banners and the anti-boyco- tt measure
which come up for action by the

umlee th referendum on June ft.

The ortllnnnce. an
Initiative mea.ure which provides that
streetcars nur carry onl the turn
bvr of persons for whom It Is pos-

sible to provide seats, was Indorsed.
lan Kellaher delivered an address and
eucceeded In bavins: Indorsed the pro-)oe- d

municipal pavtna: plant measure,
which la also to be adopted or re-
jected on municipal election day.

A resolution was pa.erd ur1ng the
Affiliated unions to declare Mondsy.
June-- i. a holiday, the object to
make certain that laborlne; men are
riven an opportunity. The resolution
xcpts emrrsenry ocoupatlons.

.WAN ROBBEDVTHEN BEATEN

J. I. JlrpstM IIpU l"p by Two Artm--

Outlaw Last Mchf.

J. M. llTas. aed J. a real estate
denier, who livrsat 114 H 'lladay avenue,
irta held u robbed and beaten last
nlht at I'mon and Holla.lay avenues by
two armed men. The robbers took Kc-3a-

cold watch, and a purse contain-Irs- -
tl. Keross was knocked uucoa- -

aictous by a blow In the face by one of
he out.aws. and his nose was broken.

31e soys the men surprised him by step.
SMns: out from bel-.ln- a tree.

Followlnc the report of the crime
Police tir:eant 0its and iatrolman
ITtsi, arrested Wlllard Holdman. aeed
.34. and Joe ("Taw ford, aa Hi 61. beneath
the Fast end of the riurn.lde street
3rldce. on a charge of carrying con
sealed weapons

TILLAMOOK PLANS FLOAT

Jurcii Will Ito ChoAcxi for Partici-
pation In Iloe Festival.

TILLAJKK. Or, May 1 (Spe
cial) Tillamook County will have a
float at the Rose estiva! represent
ln- - Its Industries and products.

A votina contest has been Inau
:u rated to select a queen who will ap-
pear on the float. Many Tillamook
residents expect to make the trip to
Portland by automobile to attend the
festival.

HERnMANN F0R PORTLAND

:rand Hxaltrd Kolcr of EIke Will

Work for 111 Mer-lln- c Hrr.

August Uerrmanii. better known
a mora- - his brother Klks and to the
nasebail fan of the country as "Oar
t." eiaited ruler of the Benev
olent and. Protective Order of Elks, left

Portland yesterday morning for Den-
ver and the East.

Before his departure from Portland
he wis taken on an automobile trip
through the city by K. K. Kubll. ex-

alted ruler of Portland Lodge. No. 141.
and the chief of the Klks expressed
his surprise at the wonderful growth
and Improvement shown In this city
since he visited here with the Cincin-
nati delegation of Elks while home-
ward bound from Los Angeles In !."WUt 1 aald before the lodge last
night does not half express my appre-
ciation of Portland." said Herrmann to
Kubll. while the latter was showing
him the sights, --why. this city Is grow-
ing wonderfully. I hardly realise how
such metropolitan growth la possible,
for I was her hardly a year and a half
ago, and yet here are Improvements
hardly dreamed of at that tiro. What
1 have seen of Portland makes me all
the more of a booster for you and I am
sure such an enterprising and rapidly
growing city as this will not be long
without a suitable auditorlojn. the as-

surance of the construction of which
will bring you ih 111 grand lodge
reunion of the Elks without a Bght. At
any rate. Garry Herrmann and Cincin-
nati wilf be with you for Portland In

iir"lmrlng the automobile ride about the
city Mr. Kubll took the exalted ruler
to Portland Heights. Council Crest, the

CEOWD COURTHOUSE TO FOR CITY
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marked the growth of the Mount Ta-

bor and Rose City Park districts, for
ti remembered visiting these localities
on his former visit to Portland.

GLEAN CITY 15 SLOGAN

WOMEN TO DEMAND ENFORCE
MENT OF LAWS.

Civic on Tour of Bywajg

to Detect Citizen Wbo Have
Neejected Spring Duty.

.. . i . s lu.ih th ir.nAra 1 clean --
I

itvrmnK -
lng up of tho city during the cleaning
week, which will extend to May SI. and

.. v. . .Ii.i-- i Inn June s Oftne auupu'in . w - - - . . - .

an amendment 1.5.000
. . .i.-- i n. .tor in. eaiii in - i.i. i . " -

garbage collection system, the cUlc
committee of the tVomen-- Club and
the general conunlttee of women's

wl scour the city In auto,
mobltes today and Mondsy and speak
during th campaign before various
meetings. The members of eommlttees
will at one take np the prOWem of
having vacant lots cleaned.

tm account of the meeting of the club
yesterday afternoon, the tour of
tlon was postponed and several will

... . w . mnA MondSV. The
owners of vacant lota who liav not
cleaned up their property .- --

. - . nnM. -- n .1 measures willpwinj w ." . .
be taken to have the law enforced.

Last year, say tne m"l""B
committee, about the time of the Rose
Festival, the gathering of the garbage
which was urged by the clubs resulted

. ...rn.-l.n- t fell!tles toin tnere oeina nv ......... -
carry it away, and the results wer not
what were wlslieo. inis. . i Oil. vur. Thenot oeen . c.cu ..... - -
arousing of clvlo conscience has been
made a feature oi tne wora oi
clubs all over th United tStates.

The sxtenslon ot tne spiiuag
nance, making It unlawful to spit on
.i.. .M..in. a. well as the sidewalks.
will also be sought by the clul.s.

Reinforcing a similar w
eral weeks age. the police department
yesterday ordered all contractors and
builders whose operations might litter

. .. i .. nn fthnnt the rtlaces
of their operations. Th order will b

enforced fcy poiicemra
la.pectora

The Korestry building of th Lewis
and Clark Exposition Is being beauti
fied by tne rw

rounds about It cleaned for th Rose
Festival. The bad weather of the past
few dsvs ha somewhat delayed th
usual dally cleaning of th parks, but
with the Improved weather the work

'will be reeumed.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

Pianos, Ptayer-Plan- oa and- - Baby

Grands at rnheard of Trices.

Today E1!rs Music Stor should sell
m i tm eoneern nevermori mm ' - -

has ben and never will be undersold.
la this closing out aaie oi tne

plsno stock, we are selling the choicest
of high-grad- e Instruments, som of them
not even shop-wor- n, at reduction sim-

ply
Good pianos are to he had for less

than half the prlc usually asked by
roundabout" dealers, and branch-hous- e

concerns.
Nor Is it necessary to pay all cash. Pst

a little each month or each week, and
one of the fine pianos offered at

IIS". J"1 or a fine player piano.
1365, $26. etc, or one of th numerous
baby "grands at corresponding reduc- -

Ellers Music House ells Chlckerinr.
Sohmers. Klmballs 'and other highest
grade pianos. Dealers In the autoj.lano
and all makes of talking machines. Now
In th new building, corner Seventh and
Alder streta

Initiative Bills
Rev. w. 0. Eliot placed the question

of the bond Issue fctr collecting gsr-h..- -.

Wore the South Portland Boos
ters at the last meeting and It was
unanimously voted to work ror its

The South Portland bridge bond
Issue was also presented snd met with
favorable consideration. The

ordlnanr was determined to
be Impractical under present conditions.
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1308 NAMES ADDED

Total Number of Voters Now

Registered Is 35,457.

NEW RECORD IS' LIKELY

Yterdy' Registration of Voter

Largest for Sing-t- Day Since Law

Went Into Effect, lS"Xow
Voters nolng- - Added.

All records for a single day regis-

tration since the registration law be-

came effectlv n Oregon were shat- -

REGISTER ELECTION'.
VOTERS

"

v.;
r.

r e- -

-

J rSBItOKKX ECOXD

Committee

appropriating
muntelDal

unprecedented.

Discussed.

tered when 1808 voters
signed the rolls at th County Court-
house.

Of theee BflO had removed from the
precincts In which they had previously
resided, and corrected their registra-
tion. The names of 1308 bad not

been on tho books.
The number now entitled to cast

ballots at the munlclp.il election on
June 6 Is S5.4f.T. The number of names
added Thursday was S97. If today's
ratio of Increase over 1

a great as yesterday's over Thursday,
the total number or names on the poll
books will be In excess of 37.150. the
greatest total In th history of th
city.

Of the 1S08 new voters who regis-
tered 971 wer Republicans,
22 were Democrats and the remainder,
21S, belonged to the So-

cialist and Independent parties, which
are- - classed as miscellaneous.

Prom early morning until tli regis
tration booth closed at 8 P. M. there
waa a continuous line before It. The
voters were handle! expeditiously. Th
majority of those who registered ar
residents of the East Side.

The book will be open
again today from I A. M. until I P. M.
This will be the last day for registra-
tion for this election,

To vote June 6 voters must hava
registered In 110 or 1811. Registra-
tion In 1909 will not count. A person
who has changed reedenc from on
precinct to another since their last
previous will not be per-
mitted to unless he has
lived In the new precinct at least 10
days.

MILTON GETS CROWDS

WALLA W ALLA VALLEY ENJOYS
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.

Borrie That Are Selling: at $4 a
Crate Were Served,FYee to AH

Comers at Big Snow.

MILTON, Wash, May 28. (Special.)
strawberry day was observed her

today and hundreds of people from
all parts of th Walla Walla Valley
attended th festivities. Excursions
were run from. Walla Walla and th
attendance was large.

Despite the heavy rain at Walla
Walla last night. yne fell at MUton,
which Is but 14 miles distant, and
when it was learned that th straw-
berry city waa dry th cars carried
their full capacity all day. Berries
that are selling for $4 a crate were
served free to ail comers and th
merchants and other business men of
th city took care that ail were well
treated. A of speeches
and musio was given in th morning.

Tomorrow Is the last of th three-da- y

festival and it la also th occasion
of th annual horse show given In
Milton. Rains again tonight at Walla-Wall-

may tend to put a damper on
th attendance for the last day, but
at that the crawd will be large and
th bora exhibit will be good.

FISHER CANNOT FIX DATE

Secretary of Interior, However, In-

tends to Visit Pacific Coast.

That he is unable to Tlx a data but
Is certain that In time he will visit
Portland was the tenor of a communi-
cation received from Secretary of the
Interior Fisher by President Haller of
the Chamber of Commerce yesterday.

Secretary Fisher was Invited for-
mally and with hop that be would
accept and name the day that he would
arrive. Th letter of yesterday told of
his regret and his Inability to fix a
time, but said that he felt that la the
course of time he would pay a visit
to the Pacltio Coast, which might be
Immediately after the session of Con-
gress ended and business would per-
mit. .

PUPILS GIVE GOOD SHOW

Ilellift Theater Scene of Production
by St. Francis Students.

An entertainment of unusual hiKh
class and merit was given py to

puiHls of St. Francis Academy last
. - - - -evening at ""6

Dawn of a Brighter Day." a drama In
three acta, was the offering, and served
In Its clever situations to -- -

usual effects in the way of specialty
numbers. Of these the -- Revel of the
Butterflies" and the spanisn
were particularly attractive. The cast
was as follows: ...

Ethel Maren
"rC?eraandVV.V.V.....V.. K. K'M

Amrt,a. Angjll

of Ca.tllle Charlotte Delaney
Prince, or iiBiine. .......
Ri.vaJ guests of the Coanim-- "tf

Ma.ko. E. Msyer. I-- MoVohoo. C Tenne.1
and Messrs. E. Phelaa. J. Conway. -

PnelnAlnM .

nJJlVl ouardeMe.".." B." Phelan-- - Tcnnelt
Masters J.

W. Early. R. Keneflca. J. O.

Uiui. H. O'toughlla- -

Traln-bear- .

of the Court !'
OinivrTT I.unrt. H. Allstock. M. Lynrts. L

Besides these there was a lengthy
court retinue and a chorus. Through-
out the performance evidenced great
care In preparation and In production,
due entirely to the Sisters at the

BOOTH AT.

VV0TrT-R-

-- '.

l

yesterday,

previ-
ously

yesterday

yesterday,

Prohibition.

registration

registration

programme

Academy.' who hava had sol charge
of the training.

SOLDIERS TO ENCAMP

SPANISH-AJIERICA- N VETERANS

TO MEET. AT VANCOUVER.

Monster Snake, Special Parades and
Review of Troop Amonr

Interesting Features.

VANTTOCVER BARRACKS, Wash,
May S6- - (Special.) The ' Spanlsh- -

Amerlran War veterans at this post ar
making preparations for the encamp-

ment of the Stat of Washington and
Territory of Alaska, which will b held
here June S, 7 and . It is expected
that at least 600 delegates will com
from this state, besides a number of
delegates from Alaska. ,

The great "Snalx," a military degree.
or the --Order of the Serpent," will bo
the big event of the encampment. On
the niirht of June 7 th degree will be
given in th post gymnasium and fol- -,

lowing this ceremony the "Snalx" or
serpent parade will be given. This spec-
tacle will be a human anake more than
a quarter ot a mile long and it will
have a head, Driuianuy illuminates.
that requires 10 men to carry.

The. body of th snake, supported, by
several hundred members of th or-

der, will wind Its way from the gym-
nasium to Tenth street, in Vancouver,
to Main street, down Main to Thlrt,
over to Washington street and up to
Eleventh, across to Main ana DacK
Tenth to the gymnasium. The busi-
ness men will turn out all lights while

VfllNE SERVICE V
& . To Puget Sound and . pK

C.lamal Kelso.
Centralla. Tacoma,
c-- a r m I

Chehalls. ,
Seattle, k

ingham. New
Vancouver, 1Westminster and

3 TRAINS DAILY 3
TnternarinnAl Limited

k Th daylight train. 10 A.

THE OWL
Cor buav business men.

k P. M.

SHORE LINE EXPRESS
wTn mgm train, w..v .

All trains irom rrm
ct.tion. 11th and Boyt St.
m- - .- - oiAnlnv a n r4 Par
, , . D.,.rt,tinn, at l.ltV
Ticket Qtt Ice, 122 Third
Street, and at Depot.
H. DICKSON, C. P. T. A.

a ' ARCHIBALD GRAY, A. a. IT.
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- Theory" isn't fact : A motor car with certain engine equip-

ment may or may, not do certain things. You want proof-th- eory

worked out on the road ::. ' .

V The'Reo is a proved car, It is proving all the time; and.

Reo proof is road-mad- e, not laboratory proof.

New York to San Franciscb in 10 j days
other car ever has been able to do.'

proved a lot of things as no
ReUability-40- 00 miles.; day and night; all kinds of roads ; all sorts of weather; not

a minute's engine, trouble.
it cart make s an hour if you wantisn'tMiles per day: The Reo a racer, but

it to, and keeps on going steadily. - '

Comfort-hu- man endurance couldn't-bav- stood the trip if the Reo weren t wonderfully.

, , comfortable. " -
s

San Francisca and established

is belns- - held, to better ena- -

hle it to be seen and displayed. '
The same paraae win ue gi.cur . t.,va s whprf the entire en- -

camnment will be taken over in the
steamer Monarch. Tho parade will be
part of the electrical parade of the
Rose Festival in fortiana. jvoiiowms
this the Monarch will bring th visitors
back.

ninila

The encampment will be started on
by witnessing a full-dre- ss parade of
the First Infantry and Second Field
. . .1.1 l. i 1. 1nli.al R.nTOA TC MC- -
vi Liiitri y t v ii.v... v. ".i". r-- -

Ounnegle has consented to give at-:3-

o'clock, June 7, on the parade grounds.
The military bands wm do out. w piojt.

In Washington there are 2000 Span- -
Colonel

McOunnegle Is a life member of th
order and he has gone mucn to muu

HJ

. OdlUC

New York to Los Angeles record. Then went to San.. Jose,and
'

broke the record for climbing Mt Hamilton. '

" of real - It's the best answer to
v; That is the Reo idea proof.

any question about Reos.

. Northwest Auto Company
493 Alder Street, Portland

th coming meeting a big success, as'
he has lent every aid possible for him
to do.

Following the serpent parade on
June 7 a banquet will be given In Col-

umbia Hall!inVancouver

MAN ADMITS CHECK BAD

H. F. Rogan Is Arrested for Cash-

ing Xorthwes't Paper at St. Johns. .

Within four hours after a Portland de-

tective received information through the
American BAkers Association that H.
F. Bogan was wanted for cashing a
worthless draft for 15315 on the First

On the 20th of June, England will
crown a King. This great historical
ceremony hasacertain interest forall
English-speakin- g nations and partic-

ularly our own, and ih recognition of
this the Century for June has been
rziven a decided English flavor.

National Bank of St. Johns, May 9, Eo-g- an

was arrested.
Rogan presented a draft for $53.25 on

the Cleveland Trust Company at tho St.
Johns bank. May 9, and received the full
amount. Testerday morning the draft
was returned as worthless. At 11 o'clock
the case was in the hands of the. de-
tective agency and at 4:30 P. M. O. H. ,

Culper, local superintendent of the
Burns' National Detective Association,
and Deputy Constable Nicholson arrested
Rogan at the New Scott Hotel. Seventh
and Burnside streets. Rogan admitted
that th draft was fraudulent and that
he had been in hiding in Portland.

Mrs. George E.. Howell, of Lamont,
Wash.. is visiting relatives and friends
in Portland for a few days.

'A striking wide-awa- ke article, "The Commercial Strength of Great
Britain," by a great government expert, J. D. Whelpley, opens the
number and there are unusual illustrations by Joseph Pennell, the etcher.

Two imaginative picture? of English children by Arthur Rackham, in
full color, illustrate Lady St. Helier's paper on "The Training of English
Children, " and Austin Dobson contributes a felicitous poem.

Rear-Admir- al Mahan, an authority on sea power in two continents,

links the economic development of our two nations together in his

powerful article, "The Panama Canal and Sea Power in the Pacific,"
and in " The Flavor of Life at Oxford ' Tertius van Dyke, an American
student at that charming old university, gives an insideAdew,' with draw-

ings by, Fred Pegram, a popular English artist
These articles, with an unusually good Anglo-India- n story and other delightful stories with English
flavor, Stephen Phillips' fine poem " On the Coronation of King George the Fifth," Cardinal Gibbons'
welcome essay on "Anflo-America- n Peace," make part only of this unusual and excellent number.

s cents a copy. $4.(10 a year. At an book stores, or TSe Century Co Union Square. New York


